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PVRUT1f.lt1 Mantlferlarere, MftHnnU, Mcrnanics
A Puklie tM.-er- e ia City ana Ouatry. Pebll.hera
.,1 wish to buy "v sell w.iol.1 on well te impM, tit

of Hie lerin'mt which has e lerae
an-- inwui"S cimiLUoa In B wmiwonil? calamine ft

lerre areaarlinn at active, enlvent Btulncere, cuneumeri
anil dealers, ftf any ift the state-

ly- See Sew 4dertlenienl.
PRODUCE WANTED.

NotwithstanJing the. "AorJ jVm'i," Primers
roast continue to try to live. We arc aware
that many of our patrons, in consequence of
the short crop of the great Wheal Maple, may
feel as if ihey had not the Cah In spare for
the Chronicle. We are desirous of acoommn-,!.ttm- g

all as far as possible, and will receive
all suitable PRODUCE for faintly u at
l'.th rates. Please hrin as early in the sea- -

sn as convenient. e want more or less 01

IIW, LtrJ, Tallow, Poultry, Fresh Meat,
.tv. .fv.

rti old or new accounts but no Cash to pay
f . I. ... . 1. ... u- - e t.atra .1 ! ), r llvpc ti.r

More Farms and Good Homes, i

To Chronicle, will be found

tv) of real in liuf-- j ugi;i-steii-
. Tuk Whole Ticket

ie a for everybody p sed of competent, fit Vote,
who wants a pleasant home iu some of tbe
l..--t ncighborhaods of our great Valley.

ttonuKcmcmber the sales of I'uiversity j

."ts, Now is the time,
when 'times is bard,' for y inrettmeuti.

!

Bts,There appears to be do opposition
to the proposed Constitutional Amend-

ment., except to the 2d, (relating to new

counties) which is arbitrary, urjtist, and
is utterly impracticable in a mountain
ribbed Stale like ours. There should be

the new counties of Lackawanna and Ma- -

dison, whether tbe counties from which
, ....

i .ap arit tn fnm irA il tni nr nnt Anil '

i

nnnttntics hae rights, as well as majorit- -

ie. To say that a county shall always be

cf at least 100 square miles, is as absurd

lei-- ht to vote. There should be concert j

of action throughout the State against the '

2J Amendment. j

P4.a iou iMiu ujii.il, v,aas. "
liable., IH. was nominated as the
I'raocratie candidate for Senate in the
M mtour, Columbia, Northumberland, and
HdvJuT District the last named fiually

going with the two former. Columbia
and Montour monopolize the honors there.
Huokalew is the man who took a share of
tbe 83000 from the State Treasury for
trying to defeat the will of the people iu
tie sale of the Public Works.

Fkanki.is Bou.ni, Eq., of Milton,
(Gov. Pollock's law partner) was nouiioa- -

ted in opposition by the Conference, on
Monday last. He is one of the best and
most promising young men in tbe District.

Fires. Oa Monday evening last about
t u o'clock, a fire broke out iu tbe upper
etil of Muncj borough, and entirely d

the dwelling? of Mr. Riley, Mr.

Yalle, and a bouse belonging to farmer
Thomas Wood. Mr. Ril-- y and his faint
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suspected as being head quarters of
counterfeiting gang was burned down.

are iudebted to II. S. Root,
Muncy fur these particulars.

ttrjMr. lioDsall one of our
nominees for Assembly, it appears is a

f oor printer, being l'ub.
Tuncarora Rtyitter and, although he
does to have great in

going to Ilarrisburg, officially,
he exhorts friends to "go through
motions, anyhow."

The Sentimi is mistaken snpjo-in- g

that other of that party n
also an and a printer he is ouly
captain and a post master
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the "F.F.V.'s," who is so reduced as

be peddle razor quack
medicine?, democracy !) whose

nauseous doctrines too strong
Etotnacbs of ones.

Foreign snow that War in
Iadia is still Delhi been

taken, ana several sort.es iue
fieging repulsed with

slaughter, iiie xmia are couccu-- 1

tratiog their forces, arc generally
iu encounter.

Forney, recently editor
Bellefonte paper,
went to Bradford county with a paper to

"fight Wilmot," years ago,
out in Democrat 24th
iu opposition to and present

many literary
reading, to it

III be that one week'
publications conclude political
campaign, when we shall give
'o fireside reading.
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additional fairs estate is com-fj- !

township chance good, men.

upon a concentration ol strength .
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scalping each other! but it'
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we have opportunity to
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t ITSo it appears that the smaller county
has enjoyed one year more of Legislative
service than both her sister counties Ju-

niata 7, Union 5, Snyder 1 ! Under tbe
new apportionment, tbe counties which do

the voting on the strong side take tbe lead
in honors, but their liberal action with

AlttiougU tbe largest portion 01 the uppo- -

silio mS f,e themselves Republicans,
tuere c Americans last fall ;

and mere are also many mousana 01 01a

line Whigs, and independent Democrats,
who can not support the Locofoco party,
but who choose not to adopt any otuer
name. It is unwise, and calculated to
drive off such friendly co workers, to style
our's solely a Republican ticket. There
are some true friends of tbe ticket who

have adopted this erroneous nomenclature
we think thoughtlessly, and other papers
we fear are using it to stir up jealousy and
dissension.

VQ-T-o gain time to execute some job
work, we are one day ahead of our date.

ber of boats are loading belo with an
thracite. A small break occurcd below

Tuukhannock which has been repaired.
Capt.Murray's boat left this place 00 Tues-

day last for New York city, with a load

of oars. ToicaRtfti Reporter.

To be Huso. Win. M'Alister, the

first settler aod original owner of the lacd

which A!bigDj 0r!eM coun,yj N y
gentrjcc(1 , u bungf

, .- - hooge of

the County Superintendent. M'Allister

is 73 years of age. lie received bis sen-

tence with the most perfect indifference.

Tbe Richmond Enquirer makes an open

breast and declares : "For our own part,

we have do hesitation in expressing tho

opinion that every governor who has been

sent to Kansas has been instructed to act

always with e'pecial partiality to the

A farmer at Oxford, Mass., bnng his

vest upon the fence, a few days since,

with $205 in one of the pockets. A pet
calf came along and ate np the pocket

money and alL

Last year, tbe Straights sent ISed Hunt-lin- e

through the country to do tbeir lying
and blackguarding now they send Soap,
who is a little smoother, and often sober.

By the will of Mrs. H. Coalter, who

died in Stafford county, Va., last week,
ninety-tw- o of ber slaves were set free.

There bas already been ice, half an inch

thick, this fall, in Allegheny county, New
York .. e T l. VS.i he town Ol leeoanou, I a., Baa bow b j

nnrml.tior. of 5152 ioul',2181 in tbe year
lSalO.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WBSTf BRANCIL

Where art the Whip ?
Since Slavery split the Whig party

Notth and South, (and since the same
thing divided the American party North
and South and would divide the Demo-

cratic party North and South if it bad any
principle except what Calhoun called the

cohesive power of public plunder,") the
question is often asked, Where are the

Whi'yt of Pennsylvania T Since there can
be no real National Whig as
long as Slavery is aggressive, tbe organi-
zation is of course for the time being in-

operative. Hut the glorious PRINCI
PLES of the party "still live," and oppo- -

as at any other tune. J here was DO time
when a Whig State, County, Township,
or even Ward meeting at the North would

not denounce Slavery Propagandist the
grand source or confederate of all our polU
cal evils. Accordingly, now we fiud that
Every Whig County, and outside of
Every Whig Newspaper, $ Philadelphia.
(with too few exceptions to be named,) are
strong for the Wilinot Union Ticket.

Every Whig Governor, and also
Every Whig Candidate for Governor,

to wit:
Ex Gov. Rit.ner Judge Banks
Ex Gov. Johnston Gen. Irwin
Gov. Pollock Gen. Mabklk

U. S. Senator Cooper,
and nearly all the leading true Whigs of

,. ,t lnn. ,hn ;,:m!lf(, AnpnArnr.

recollect that tbe city was almost always .

contrary to the Slate in politics, will not
think it a bad exchange when we gel in
ber place the frco Democratic counties ot
Inn North and fff.".!.

The vote for Pollock was 204,003
por i.'re'j 147 447. KiU'e 82 227. 229 C94

Thcse "30,000 include many more than
the 01J LiDe WbiCs. Let tbe friends of

"

Fremont .nar urnore generany unite ana
vot tnd -- m be IIUUMIWIB IUI M

VCT ptJ to dcfcat tbcm. Thcir tbou.
Mnds of illegli T0,ei wil ow gtopped,

tbe ..gtlte prjdc ,nd ..Dissolve tbe
Union.. arguincn,g ,M powerless.

. ... .

tcg-Q- a Monday evening last, Judge
WlLMpT addressed large and effective

meeting at Harrisburp, Gen. Cameron pre-

siding. Tbe Daily Telegraph describes it
as a most powerful and pertinent speech,
well calculated to persuade, convince and
unite. Ex Gov. Ueeder was also present,
spoke a few words of encouragement, apol-

ogised for personal inability to make a
formal speech, and was (with Judge Wil-m-

)entbusiastically cheered. lion. John
C. Knnkle was called upon, but stated that
in eonseauanoa of mm lutm.e scucteed tLal
day by being accidentally thrown out of a

carriage, he must decline to speak then,
but would address the adjourocd meeting
oa Monday evening next.

"Guide to tbe Oracles."
This work, from the accomplished pen

of Alfred N'evin, D. D., was last week

issued from the press by Murray, Yuung,

& Co., of Lancaster, aod is for sale by
NeT;uj k Ca of jw;si,urg. I, ig wch
prjDtuj ,j )0urjJ) ari(J contains a large
lmolint of U3eflli .oi entertainint? matter.
weU calculated to attract and to strengthen

ouf g(U(Jy of GoJ.a Word No
,han this for a Holiday present.

(Saturday) is tbe last day
on which Assessments can be made fur
the Oct. Election.

tirliihoui Cuiie and Cramp in the Stomach
can be relieved in 10 minutes, in every case,
by using from 5 to 30 drops of DV V ALL'S
GALVANIC OIL

10.OIIO PATIENTS Cl'RCD ANNTALI.T by tbe aee of
liraaloe Preparation of Flahl Kxtrnrl of

a most positive and sperifie remedy Str dt.tresainy
ailaseats. Kead the edverusrasent ia anntber eoloaia,
beaded Helaibold's Oeouiae Freparatiun."

IliM.lnWtT'S OINTHKNT AND PILI.S. The stroae-es- t

prNMT ef tbe woad.rlal ead aaiforai efleaey of these
remedies, is to he fouad ia the perfect oinforaiity of the
testiajopy ia their faror from all parts of tne fflobe. This
te.tim.my is couched ia at least fifty different laafraaaea.
hot It is all of tlie seme pnruort. krenoteet India. aBd
tbe ceaires of rieilixation alike declare that these Bnriv-alle- d

eateraal and internal curative are aever adminUv
tered in eaia. Tbere are no ezoeptkiaal rasea. Such a
mass of coiDeideat ertdcoce can not be prodaond la aaroe
of may other preparatloa that baa claimed tbe ooaSdeBca
of mankind since time beeaa.

Mla Pssra Pacraaa roa Was.- - la the daya of awr
yonlb. it us to make some preparaUoa lor tbe
approach of aee. How many pemnas bare hecoone prema
turely paid by nealeetine in apply appropriate remtdiea
to prerrat tbe hair from fallioa ott The aee of Prof.
Wooo'a celebrated llair Kestorative" will preyeat tbe
bair from (allinit off, impart to it a healthy growth, and
even restore Urn bair of the bald. Thousands hare Urate
Sod to its eftVery. To be bad of PrOKicists everywhere.

are hundreds of remedies wild at erery Drat
Store. purportiBK to care all diseases Bameable, each ad-

vertised as tbe very best ever known, till we bad lost all
faith In them all, r.nt there one exception.

u- b Re .UmmT. haMMfae arhich N1M tn I

na recommended to as as a care for Ijrer Complaints, i

j . .m''m Tl. ..--I IIh. tea.and all tJJZ
duced as to try it,aad now eoovietion iaeertaia that it la
oneofUieereatest blesainirs ever fivca to IiyapepUca, w

. . Cil,. avl WI.eul.W
and now we can eat any thine eatable without trouble.
while before noUiiox but the slightest food weald diee-- t,

and oflea that rare pain. Now what we waat to ray to
all our readers ia. if Liver Complaint or Dysvcpeia troub-
le yoa, do not tail la try this the free test remedy ia the
World. .eee e

JitiDwUtttrs Itfactut.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat...l.30tol.35 Eggs $12 J
Rve 75 Tallow 12
Corn 70 Lard 12
Oats 33 Bacon ......... 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 15
Dried Apples. 1,25 Shoulder 11
Butter 20 Cloversced 6,00

MARRIED,
In Lewlshurg. Silt Inst, by Her. Prof. Carets, HCTRT

B JOHNSON, late of the OaireraUy, aad Mua MAST B.
AVr.KII AN. all of Uwiebarc.

In Lewisbunc ZTta mat, by Her J.H el .CHARLES

JON RS of Norlhumtcrland and Miss BOSJETTA O. daugh-

ter ofOeorre Heitaryer at Lewi.bare

Ib Uwieawr,th laat, ead T asiHciA a,
BOW of Levi and Minanne Burner. .

Ja Lewieburr, iSth lost, seed a yea. and a itta,
SARAH JANS danrhter of John aad Jadab Sol

w s In Lewisburg, on Wednesday of
this wrek.au autograph tMrUm.

of Shippeaa- -e. Knaiir SaaBBBaaa.,nrn..,.., .- - ,-

hnepa. The Dnaer win couier a great ea.ia.

oPoa the owner by le.vtng tta. wc carou.caw

cmce, SeFt 17, 1847 I

rrHE" Mixes Saatj ft Phila..
L have jut opeaew UWir Cheap, New sad

Fashionable Millinery Store, 4V1
in Third street, opposite the Methodist'"
Church, and iavite the Ladies of Lrwuburf
and the country around l call mmi amaiue
their stock of Fall sad Winter Boaaels before
purchasing eisewbecc

Making and Repairing to order.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 18ST.

Flour! Flour! Flour!

WE have Just received a large lot of
Family Flour.

PRICE One or more barrels, $8 per bbl.
Less than a barrel, $.2a per cwl

Terms Cos oa delivery.
CHAM BERLIN BRO'9.

OSce at Goodman k Chamberlia's store.

J. SCHUSTER fc S01V

TVTILL open a Splendid Assortment
IT of Fall aad Winter Good on

Friday mmd Saturday next, which was pur-

chased for CASH, in Philadelphia and New
York markets during the money panic, which
will enable them to sell cheaper than was ever
uttered in our borough, tor Casa. Call and
see. and judge Tor yourselves.

Particulars neat week. Sept. 30,'S7

CLOTHING!!!
T GOLDSMITH & BKO'S take pleas- -
I ure in announcing to the citizens 01'Lew- -

Uburg aad Ibe public in general lhat ihey have
received the largest stork of Black. Blue,
Brown and Mixed CLOTH, FROCK. DRESS
and BACK COATS, Cassiinere Coats of all
kinds. Cassimere, Cloth and Cassinetl Pants,
Velvet, Silk, Satin, ClothjCassimere and Sat-ine- tl

Vesta, Halt, Cap. Shirt, Lmder Ciitka
of every desciiption, which Ihey oner to sell

Cheaper than the C'heopett,ur Cuth.
We would call particular attention to our
atoek of HOT' C'LOTIIISCi.

Clothing made tn order, with neatness and
despatch. J. UOI.Ds.MlTH V BRO S.

Oct. 1, 1SST. tUlkat ftCnrt, ftrzt to Wftlb'.

Still Another Opporlnnitj!

M'Carty, the Cheap Plctare Man,
BACK AOAIM

"IT TE take this method of informing the
citizens of Lewisborg and surrounding

century, that we are again with them for a
short time, and now oner them a better article
and at lower prices than ever heretofore. We
have taken the old stand above Christ &.

Caldwell's Drug Store, and having much bet-

ter light than we had in our old rooms, and
more convenient rooms iu every respect, we
shall be better able to accommodate. Persons
biof ptrtam of aVmaanl rrirxla or rrlfttlra wkirta
Uwy would lift to bar cop- -l or moofrmw to pftpwr oa
b Biurh larger Molo, ea haw it bob a MVMt aotw,
bb4 Ibo eopMsa will bo warrantr to W riwallr a aond,
and oBHiaMi bttor tbaa Ommo wbirb ttuj arw takrw
fmai. rMw VHllai rbotnfrfat na hair Ibm Br
prieva raaaiBf froB) fa la PictBNO of avraoaa d

to their roncaa IhrooaB afrkaaai, ao4 of doonara
nrraoB lakes at Iha rborlrpl BoUor, at their f klrftr :
pietarea af jobbb eblblrea tokea Ibobt mad ia a bright
Wat. MBtdoor ftm or oaiMiaxe, e taaea w order.
Aaibrotjrw alctarea lahrBOB darkaBd raiardavaqufck-- r

tbaa ItaaTBerraotjaea ob tlie eleareal and briichtaai.
fictorej Irom bil eta, to tap, to rwil tha pmwr haarr. We
Mead a eordtal tarrtatloa tn all to eall aBd aee Ba aad
eiaaUae oar aperiaaeBa, wbelber they wast pielBraf or
not. Keairmber thealaee. room oeer Christ a Caldwelle
MaaakiU IttBf Store. We alsd j to aleaM.

M'CaRTT. ArtUt
H . B. tn.Inert loar frees In the art, aad apparatus

faraish'd at the lowret orlree. Persona wlebiae to leara
the bwaiBeaf eaB bow have as opportuaitr ant 0nB bmc!

with. Lewis bare. Oct. 2, INiT

Auditor! Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
that the undersigned has been

appointed Auditor, by the Orphans' Court of
Union county, to distribute among tbe eredi
tors the proceeds of tbe estate of Cimsaiei

t mmA Ikal he will all a. she,
duties of his appointment at the office of J.
A. Mertz. Esq., in the borough of Lewisburg,
on Saturday, the Slat day of October next, at
1 o'clock, P. M., of said day.

Sept. t, '67. WM. JONES, Auditor.

Tax CHctrs.
endeavor to collect their respectiveWILL and make settlement with the

Treasurer by Monday the Sth of October next,
as that time money will be much needed.

By order of the Commsssioners.
Sept. 1. 187. A. KENNEDY, Clerk.

BBOOKER . MARSH,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

SGI North 3d st, 1 door below Vine, Phila,
of Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,

SALES Hardware. Watches, Fancy Goods,
Ac. .EVERY EVENING. tyCountry Store-

keepers and others will always find at our
Evening Sales a large and desirable assort-
ment of the above goods, to be sold in lots to
suit hovers.

aGuuds packed oa the premises for Coun-

try Trade. Sept SS,

McCrea's Celebrated LIQUID GLUE,
TI1R UKBAT ADHMIVB. Meet useful article ever

for bouse store or office, surpaasioic in util-
ity every ether glue, gum, mueitase. paste or cement ever
kaowa. ALWAYS KKADV f"K APfLIC ATIliN, adhe-
sive on Paper. Cloth, Furniture, Porreliaa. Thi-

ne, Marblenrtllase. for manufacturing Fancy Articlae,
Toys, etc.. it baa ao raprrinr, not only poaaeesiaf rreater
strength tbaa any atber artirle.lMit adbrres more quickly,
leaving ao stain where the parts are joined. Nkveb fslls.

Within the last three years upwards of 2S".WS) bottles
of this justly celebrated LIQl'IO GIXK bare beta sold,
and the great conveBleuee which it baa proved ia every
case, has deservedly secured tor it a demand which tbe
manufacturer has fouad it, at times, difficult to meet;
ackaowled hv all who have used it, that iu merits are far
above any ai'milar article ever offered to tbe public.

ejVi.r'ir Hi. I f: is errcarirey enwatereicd Noscrcc (V
laoW,"-eW- Oicocafeit Liquat fWne.fV Grrat Adhere."
Takr as olAce. TWEXTr-flV- lEST.t A BOTTLE.

Manu&Klured ana Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by
WM. C. McKKA. Sutioaer.

Ho. SO, Chestnut St, Philadelphia.
tad uee oven U oflrred to persons dceiroua af

aalilbg ibe above article.

Andltar's Kotlce.
is hereby given loall personsNOTICE that the undersigned has been

appointed Auditor, by the Court of Common
Pleas of Union connty, to distribute the pro-- j

ceeds arising from the Sheriffs Sale of the
real estate of Taggart, Furman it Barton ; and
that he will attend to the duties of his appoint--
Rlfllt At th BnftalO HOUSe. in the KOfOUeh Of
j..Wisburr. on Fridau. the 3IWA day nf October IJ
next, at ten o'clock, A. M of said day.

A. SWINEFORU, Auditor.
September S3, 1857.

AMlgaee'a Ntlce.
"VTOTICE is hereby given lhat the under j

J.1 signed bas been dulv appointeo Assignee
of Daniel D. Guldin.of Lewisburg. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted, either by
note or book account are are requested to
call and make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same are hereby
notified to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN A. MERTZ.

Lewisburg, 8ept.J3,1857w6

.SAMVEIs n. ORWIG,
Attaraew at Law.

on South Second near Market St.
OFFICE LEWISBURG, PA.

CFA1I Professional Business e fruited to
his care will be faithfully and promptly auea-de- d

to Sept. 14, 1857

TlILOKIlft.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors-w-ouldS3 state that he has re
ceived the Fall aad Winter

'"I''" "rj-:'-"

(amenta
vui, aa-.an- w

as J'""
j

endeavor, s heretofore, to ,

rXeCUlC Uli "l l aaua.aw.iw- -

eil. a .11 l.iaharw. Anw. 1 0.1 Si7' "

TCfMBfwif-rr- ;
IJla'bs sold at

FARMER OCT.; 2;m,U

TOS. 1. TODER, Practical WattSBa- -
J ker and dealer in Clorkj. Watches. Jewel-r- v.

Stiver Ware, Pianos, Melodcons aad Sheet

All kind of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted for one year.

Spectacles to suit any eyes for sale, and

new glasjes in&erira in "in imiuc.
I.rwisbnrg, Jnne 4, 13S7. . .

NEW GOODS !

THE Place to buy Goods, eheap!
J IDDIWGS a. WETZC1.
Beg leave to annouuee to the public that they

have opened a large and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

embracing every variety of Ladled and Gent s

Summer wear such as Cloths, Cawimeres.
1 ,nn i:,ul. Vesiin?s. tiinzhams. Calicoes,

Silks. Beraees. Berage Delaines Shalleys,

Lawns. MiisliB. a large assortment of
of all kinds,

Bunnell, Hal; and Cop,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, FUlI, , IJ o hftftd--

Farmer8 and Housekeepers
rmjHirtfi.lly lnltt to MMnltw "' fTTSJiVKOt.tHltXlKOtKJtr,HAKDWAHt,ylM

WAKK, , wlnv tu(W Oft J ul, "

rjl!.inir,ortl U.t qiwlltj, Jm mJ " tb M

with mml ", "'oa. Oca. wrr. wl4nl
Mm will b. touftd of Ibr J b--t, nd (f.T
u elieip as lhT tmn mioiiftblj be oBeni t 5

tore oft Um Wrrt Brftftrb. .
W. rMpntlililr ' ' "" "

cm. H JomT wbuw oar Mock, ftftJ ftre mn
aod tastea. nonce u... ".TdiT.s--"'
refused.

Lewi, bore, April, 1SST AAUONK-WKTZe-

(aoodnaain . tbamUerlln
received their regular supply of

HAVE SPBISa AND IUMMEI liOODS,

which they offer to the trade at the lowest pos-

sible prices. The suk includes every article
usually found in their line

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

SALT, FISH, Ac. Ac.
They invite attention to their assortment,

and will endeavor to satisfy customers, in
quality and price. Lewisburg, April 8

ACKEREL in whole, half, quarter and

M eighth bbls, ShatUHerring andtonnao
lor aale by UOiHiiBae

liRARM Crashed. While, Brown, etc.
IS Svrao and Molasses. Coffee, Java and

(landman a Chainfcej. by

1 )LACK Tea, a superior artielcaiso, 1 oung

J Hyson and Imperial green tea, oy
Uonlasaa Chaatberlia.

RAS8 and porcelain Kettles. Stew pans.
Shovels, Upartes, r orns, noes, naaes.

Nriths and Sne.tba, Sr., by OnodBua M fbnaihrrOB

Churns, Tubs, Pails, Water Cans,
C1EUAK ate, by

GuodmaB S ChamberliB.

Cassimeres and Vestings, Hals,
ClLOTIIS, dec, a fine assortment at

Gondmaa k ChawtnTliB.

LOOK. THIS WAT!
NOTICE! NOTICE'.! NOTICE! '
TTAVIXG just returned from the City

11 with an uausally large Stock and well
selected, and am now prepared to sell goods
lower than can be bougnt eisewnere on mis
side of Philadelphia.
Harrlwarw! Hardware!! Hardware ! 1 1

KalUXalla Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Screws, U.ass. Putty, Paints, Oil in fact,
evwawjaaa.aaar Mft mM WAUt tO build VaUtTa

self a first-rat- e house or barn twenty per
cent, lower thaa ever before. Thia way
Thit way .' !
CARPENTERS, here you can get the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes, 8per fc Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip saws, nutcner s, neatly s

of other
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Lamps, cand-

lesticks, CoOce Mills. INlclotbs. Mats. Pane. Ac
WALL fAl'EK Yoa will find all the above

treat many mure at the II.apaa lana Svnaa
JUSEHH M'rAIHiKS,

la the old CaAtttB itaad, LKWISBI'Kil. Pa.
Tm WAY! WAY!

LATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

& received
HURSII first Good for
would invite the attention of both and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, tie.
of latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to season to the wants of the

and of times.
tyCall see for yourselves and be

convinced that their Store is the
Bargains! take much pleasure in show-in- g

their goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving trade.

Lewisburg, April, IS57

TIIE BEE-HIV- E!

"old Mammoth" ahead! Not-

withstanding the cold and the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an unus-ual-lr

large and well selected stock of
SrRIXG & SUMMER GOODS.

consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancy a beautiful
variety of VesUers, Italian Cloths, Jeane, Tweeds and
Summer wear, also

eaairti' tevwwa,
Drn WIk. Retains, rrints, Wntte

llan.la.llintfliama. Kmhmidehea. RitllsiBS. llOSlery.OIOVea,

bleached and Mualina, Irish Liuea ebawla, aad

STRAW GOODS
of variety and style else sue sclectioa of

Uabdware, Queexswabe,
Cedar asd Willovyware,

&c. Ac.
to alt the wants of the superb lot of

CARPETINGS,
Ac.lc all of wbieh theyader to their eaeteeerra at
,...lly low priam. Gnu. ami yJ !w--

WINFIELD FACTORY!
A'ear IIar.le.on. Union Co., Pa.

TIIE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friend and the in gene

that he continues to
lore all of WooleB waOOela, such as
Cloths, Cassieaeres. Tweeds. Satunetta, Jeans,

and Flawaelsj also. Carpel and
Stoekuwg Taraa. Hit machinery being of the
Newt ia hrrtag emptoyed the
bat f Im feels saw ia saying
that ris work shall not bw aurpassed by
any rttablisbrrMRtia tbe country. A good

of the above goods kept constantly oa hand
for sale or to for wool, at price
that can ant fail to Dleas. will 0

o. the shoneu
Botice. Ttraa fot cash on the do
ilrrrr 0f the rolla. MARK HALFPEJiWlf.''

Wmleli Mlu., 80. 1857.

170R SALE CHEAP A good setMd
ham! TOP B W1bo oit f

H D. WtKlR, 34 9u

TTION'.- -f :arlr.D1SSQJL1 4 LitttmtkjiUrwi
ibis day diaautved by aootaal mhM. Ali
ptrsoa kaowini tswmaelrcs isdcMetf to tb
ahwve firm will caB immediate! aad sruir
their aecaants with I.D. DienVndrrf. at their
sas. J. D. DIEPrEXDEtPER.

' D. I- - LiCHTXNTHALER.
LUkWf rtalM Ullla, H- - U, KIT. -

CaPABTNERSIIIP.
THE oedersicard have a.oei- -

Mated tbemtwlv into
.hip for the purpose of carryint
a tbe Lambermg, Plapiaw

C'arpeniertug business in all their various
branches, at Ibe

Lewisborg Steam Planing Mills
where they intend to Keep a heavy stock of all
kinds of Limber, are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at abort no-

tice, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion both in price workmanship.

J. D. DIEPPE.NDERFER,
MARTIN DRKISBACH,
RECBEN SNYDER.

Li.buri PlMlftx Hill.. SrpC. 1. !!.".

L. II. Lii. D. B. Skbl
A N KIW HOTEL,

In LewlatturK. Pa.
THE SUFFAL0E HOUSE
This House is directly opposite tbe new Court
House, li has been filled np at considerable
ripense, wilh the view of affording even con
venience ; aad ao effort will be spared to ac-

commodate its patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully lorated, and has
been newly furnished throughout.

LAW8HE A 8EB0LD,
Lewisburg, Aug. 86, '57. Proprietors.

DlMolailon.
rrHE copartnership in the Mercantile Bust-

le ness heretofore existing between the
this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The Books, dee, are at the old stand
for immediate settlement, and the business
continued by Peter Hnrsh.

P. HI Rtf.
O. K. VOHsE.

Lewisburg, Sept. 8, 1857.

Administrator's Notice.
leetters nf Administration toWHEREAS, Mrs. Euttim MXatan-ai- a,

late of Kelly Tp, Cnion couniy, deceasrd,
have been granted to the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement 10

S JORDAN, Administrator
Milton, Aog. 10. 1857 6wpd

COME ONE, COME ALL
TO THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STOKE,,

rp W est .Milton with all your might,
1 You'll get all yon want, and find 'em right,

J. U. DATE8MAN, he is ihe man, again.
Whereyou'reaureto be suited, and then come

When more you want in the same line.
His rule is, bow's the time
To " settle" that's why he's ao cheap.

Cash" is his motto, and he can't be beat.

J. H. Dalesman, Wu. MUtun,
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer CiOOdl from New York and Phila- -

delphia. Consisting of CLOTHS of every
. ,.1 1 r r. taiurorograur, plain, uiaca anu hbct .?,

also a variety of Keady Matte CMJ- -
10ns. Also. Laoies

1)re$$ G0O(K $qcbls s, TT.eMea A. fjuaM
Vhu CaU prinl, Knfi, Cineam). Em.
bnid,rir,. R,bb.m,. llmirrS. Cfc-- e. At. 8traw

Hardware tdarware,y Jeensware. dtr.
All kinds Produce taken iu exchange for

Goods. Cash paid for Grain.
Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap ShlnErles

eooiuuilv on hand J. B. DATEs.MA.V.
June 16, 1857

MEDICAL HEFOUM.

If II. DERSIIAM, M.D., Practising
11 Fhysician aod Surgeon, will also

the sei of every name form. Must of the
(. long fttatvftuft; mn trornh, nntl mvn mom

than tbtw of Irintkle. coatVie-a- t that aeaarly
all of the lattr can m varrJ. fliaTiox cnrrei

of Um anj itun jnn tln&nx)thftmmrtlvi.TMm
rum W aied ran gracrally br taV.a ob the lib-

eral trrm !f Dot cumJ or rrlicved, 90 eunBMlioK k
Vr. DKIUnAHfra4natiJ at the Frt-rt- e MMiral Ci--

c" of r iB- -i rtat-- . hawtac fir-- t rtmllsd the? oltt or AIloifSZI fV'rwiirTiii
ion. Thtw Tteia all

the n. air1b nf - fwctilar r A IVrthr titem.tiert
CatOM!. Aiwnle, Aniinntiv, ami 4afcr aatt
bettr aafwau navinc b- - :) tmt ft ao bi
krarrr. the aaj ralitU th HvUf.c arhoo.
Mot kuwivti I" ant othr "TtfjB) ; abm th MpnrvaiM.U
oftti Hlroiithrr, Iloiniatitat1iir noti Tfaommnfiiii
trm. TUiP rrtnf im n of progmv, ud New
aVfMwvl errn)i with th ac.

rriIE snbe ribrrs offer for sale, at the
L Lewisborg Foundry, in large or small

quantities,
1110,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists. Scantling,

and Plank, at per thousand.
60.000 Shingles, at $6.50 per thousand.
5.0(10 feet small Bnildin; Timber.
Also lot nf Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEDDE3. MAR! II A CO.

Lewisburg, May IS, 1867

HOUSE BUILDERS,
.NOTICE! The undersigned areTAKE Agents for the sale of

Doom, niindft fc Window Saul.
of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. I "PVMade by L.B.!I'KOCT,
Huohesville, Pa. and for sale bv
67 CHRIST A CALDWELL, Lewisb'g

Rich and Rare
Ihe large choice assortment of newIS Spring and Summer Goods

now arriving at the well known Comer Store

BEAVEH, KRE&ER k BI CLDRE.
Call and see ! Lewisburg, April 17

JUST OPENING,
, v. t,-, :.,. tare- " " -I fc 7

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everything usually called for in a
Towa Store also a large assortment of Wall
Paper which are offered cheaper than ever
for cash or country Produce. LjT'Look ia at
the 'Xchange Store of

BROWS tt BITTER.
Lewisburg,. April 17,. 1857

New Arran cemesti- - Ntw Goodi!
TOSEPII L HAWN hav ing taken the
l well know SPYKER HAT STORE, has

refilled rt, aad Ailed ia aa ettenaa variety of
Ban, Copt, OaOdfaWaCfaiu, 4x.

Also Varst aevf spleudid tocb-o- f CUlTHS
VAtmMERes, eke, wtucaj he will mk up la

TXnets. He i prepared to xeui All

tiiinutt4 lo his 64rf,io ihe uiisfaetida of ibe
tr.

y. B. ' CattiRff ! Kepaintf rj !!. to

and Brady s Chisels and riaoe irons, patent. particular attenuon to Chronic diseases, such
and common Braces, Brace Bins, Augers, as Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bronchitis,
Squares, Guages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws, Throat bisease. Consumption when not to
Hamond's Hammers, die. far advanced. Asihma, Piles, Rheumatism,

Blacksmiths' Iron JJO.V IRON ALL Scrofula. White Swellma.Dropsy.Sick Head-KINU- S

Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Round and tche. Ml Vitus' Dance, Fits, Sore Eyes, e

Cast Sieel, Spring and English Steel, j errs. Tumors, L leers, Eruptions, etc., also
Vises. Anvils. Bellows, Screw Plates, etc Female complaints, as Prolapsus L'teri, (fall- -

HOL'SEKEEPEKS! Table Knives and ing ibe womb.) and all complaints of
Kettles,

Bowls.
with a

n of
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DUVALIVS GAtTAMC (HE
1 EUEVESJ ail ); and nr 'aS
iV 6 to 30 mite. tmmtr aafttaw).

p7iee M ef. t biHle w.v. itw4 l

fartsef the Mi If. Tt sate by. - .'aj,'
r kko4. h ibiia 1 Sw.an m r 1

LntCtmly. tuitMin j u U MiOr. Jlil.tSc tr Wftius 11 nam - - -

4impfioveMSKtw.M;
consequence ol the terrestrial rer)totanIlf going an in lower Market srreer, JuLD'

SMITH li&d. are compelled k rfcSBtlw
tlie young .viaminoih.Clt thine Empt rium h, 'r
n.xl doo, below W4Lt'e!d !Hmwh Swre- -
where, with better areata modal tens a, we aa(L

prepared to sell CHEAPER 1HA. EVf.l.
Call and see. June . 157.

RZHOVAL.

VEW and Magnificent Slock of
11 CU.t.rECTlOXICRIESt

EICHOLTZ dt W AGNER hare ategaailv
refilled the Utorcfooro formerly oeeopied by
C. Meosch. on Market St. near Thud, where
thee will keep oa kaad for tale the very best
of Confectioneries, Toys, frnit. Notions.
Call and Set ! Lewisburg, April , 18a7

John B. Linn,
TTORIC AT LAW ia Fries'

UI ck, .North 3 St. near Market.
678 tAtW ittltaint. PSk

DR. IUXUISQ'8
C'aacer iMlltute, for ibe Treatment ot
t'aacrrs. Tumors, Wens. Ulcers, Scrofula, or
any Growth r Sure. Chronic Diseases gene-

ral Ij can be cured (if curable) wiihont turcica?
operauoa or poison. For all panicolars write,
stale diseases plainly, and enclose IS cut for
advice; Letters most hate a postage stamp
enclosed tn pay answer. Mrdicire seat any
distance. Address C L KF.LLI.NG. M II.

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa
Herfcaaksbare b S Bailee from llarrtehar-.- e tkeC V.

Railroad, aad arfyseitol frees ail parts of lew taioa.
OM and .fuse, anor and rich, onase alt we will da ewe)

tt o unri stBirtaU wboeeaaacrieil ase peraa- -
aaiw.l wllla.ad.arrBMU.oB nr Ja oatr. aaenpw
to preiiere Mreucwie-witl- i OirectkMU for ase, as. StaSB
all paruraiara. ae above at.Ta

LEWI PALMER,
A RCIIITECT and BULDEK,
II LKWIXbVUG, PA.

VsTOBce in the University Building 683

Fruit and Ornamental TrMt,

9i fwvhpg i'oi.
The subscriber has just received a splend4

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREKS,
from the celebrated Nurseries of hlltrmger d
harry. Rochester, N. Y. rmbrac;i.g the very
best varieties of A pples.Pears.Peache.PIuma,
Cherries. Apricots. Nectarin,Grapes,Goose
berries. Raspberries, Currants, Suawberrieap'

A AH)
Large Horse Chestnnt, European Moantaia
A-- American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Ever hloommg Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

C7Nursery Grounds oa the farm cf Ja'a
F. Linn Esq. oa the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lrwisborg. All orders addressed to
HENRY RNOLL,Agt for JJMERK1LL LIN!,
will receive strict attention. Tcrau iarrarMiMa
CASH. Lewisburg, Aprl 9, 18S7

LEWISBDUG BAKERY.
subscriber has rented for a terraTHE the commodious rooms irst below

Kline's Hotel, where he eerriee en Baking
Bread, Cake, Tans. 4c. and hopes to ba
able to render eatire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support, tie also offers

CONFECTIONERIES.
of every kind and quality, ft Wh-kt-ok and
HttmL ICE CREAM for the public aod for
f Miaa. aw lessee anT - "all n"Tnillirii
Cash pnid for Butter and Eggs.

t7Nuts. Toys. Spires, etc. always oa hand.
Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-

ed to. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.
Lewisburg. Jan. 7. 1857

'A MEDIC I, RETOI.ITIO".
taut WU r.AMaft)U I

a iv rt r' " - t--I - V
I J t 7 iT

HOLLOWAT S OOTTMENT.
TUK GhEAT fOtXTt MKiTAXT: t

The im of oftra nak it wi.y to tb intr
Ml rT(rao thr-u- It thr- porvaof th pkin. Tfci amrtra
tine Ointmviit. tfltioc andt-- r lb band tt i rbb--4
ta. i altaorbrtl ttrrclk tlfee matt chaaaa's. at4, rracla-In- tt

th ftpat of inflanmatiria. pronpilj aad lavarlabi

Uur-- . or n nbear iaiDortaDt oma. It mmIiiim th.
furfavr to th throufh thatvnatir tnhaa ih
cemmuntrate witfc ibaki as mmit nil tiiMiit
Ui lrrrci erim diuustng tls cvot ana xrsrnrrsuas iaV
fluvTK--

skis prsEASss jyo ciaxdvlar SU f LLJ.yCS.
Kfe-r- pe'tr of xlpri'r iiritalioB i qnkl.lv riun4

Ivy th- - anti-h- if AaTAHisturT rtm of this ItintaN-Bt- a

prr KmriMM, nrh Run m. KET8turn.t. Tirrttr
Kiicoki. ft L li. NbTTU KH. raitus tor Itt)
AcMdiot t rrtar m Kaorr. vwlfT Ha jttUmtiom.
ilttwpital expenrao im kit arti of tb worltj proves its
iDfiill.b.ht in diwrvar- - cf ilk k.lB, Ux , Uxjets.M
Md thr glintlx.

vlcexx sortex jyt Twrtroxx
The effect 'f th! anrirmliNl rsrvmal rvmcttj Fl, swl otiwr iirlrot pWrs at.d errti. m slBifk

nirsrwtowia. It fln-- t diwfeaiff th Wli wbirh rJ-r- n

FnppitrstKm uti pml 0t-- and tliu lbs ctsr
whl.-- tu properties aflerwaxd coapletr a nCs
M M rarniMH-ti-

oiyp. nut tsrs. Bneyn AxnscAiDX
In esMS nf t3 fracture of the toaea, tajartes raw4

by ss espl-w-- Bktisia. Kcrjm, g albs, RturiT
teViMirFiiKH. or nit ?.?. sncj eantrartk 4 tkw sts-- r,

it f-- and win I? rmsiBfBwHi try th ho-nt-

Thia arWhfii T9mni? bas harm tairari b ft
ia prrw-- into all Jbe llerpitaLi nf&m-rrp-

and prt' rKoehfid ph.t14 be :tboat U.
i xI'F.mahlk TMsnvoyr.

The Telfral SUIT nf the rtw. li aael tocli-- h Ansbs
la tbe rrimM bivcattrii.rjiKiMi their appralflIol
lnwa iHntment. and tb mrt rvliable drwiTi fcr
brero (tt". sixl fun-b-- t vcasUs. It tsalso aitwd bjr
tbe rarxeon of (kt Allied Nsvie).
Both the Ointmriti and Fills ihould be tffri i

Aff rfb'Uiit f ease
Btn.lr.ns Vsrntrial EmpiloM Olaada
Ruros Piles tWtrt--

rbp.pl ffsnds RbafrTstiaaa rre Bmasta
hiih.ains t"re Had

r ft it a Pol! Rheum fior Tbr-- t
(out ftrlt HnreaeafaU kiada
LamiaFr Itff-a- 9ntn
Ktif Jotata Tetter tietra
Venereal Poees H'oundia of all hln--s

ftUl at tbe NaaaawMtunes of Profcssnr fTvttoAtr
M MtMn Lt- -. Kew Votk.at.-- l 41 Londfi. Iv
ail lperuble Irruirr-- nl belent Met!kia tbrwgH-ou- t

the l oited StatesTutd tb rivtlued wMitid, im pots, al
'Z reBts. rmta. aad fl eaek

Tberr is a teODSuieibie iu bj takiof th Iaita

M. B. THTaHTOQs fcr to fnVlmrm of patfeata im vaary
disorder are afExml te eah )H.

Vocal and Instrnraeatal Stastc.
riHE subscriber having located bratself i

l Lewisburg, is ready to teach Instrumen-
ts! Momc In all its branches, vie. Tiano, Mer-deo- a.

(Juitar, Violin, Viuliacello, Flute, and
all Hrass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best schools ia

Germany, he deem bimse!f qualified tu ren-
der satisfaction.

He will also lane Fiaaas, and pal them ia
repair if cesired.

Resilience for the present at Herr's Ilotel.
Jan.ia.tM7. - Pae. P. HKI.D.

William Jonet,
at Law.foUefticcsATTOKNEI

let. Office Soaik
Second Sueee'ly by H.C Hwlrrk. Esq. 4

490 LEWISBltiU.PA.

WANTED !
it Bull - annCar reite,B

tent, iu work in the Vara at I

iood wages aad ciastant eaiflny
wilt he given.

yov. 11. 'R. FKICK, 3UTZ& 4 CO.

tier:


